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Mortality (cxpept-tbe Gity ofJLotodon)., ov residing
Tvich'w -ten miles of the City of London, shall,
within ten days from the publication of this Our
Proclamation in the London Gazette, so register
themselves with the Magistrates at one of the un-
der-mentioned public offices, in the District of
which office such Alien shall then reside ; that is
to say, die police office, Queen-square, Westmin-
ster, Grent \Jnrlbro'-street, 'Hattou Garden, Lam-
beth-strert, Whitechapel, Worship-street, Shore-
ditch, Hii;h-srreet, Shadwell, and Union Hall,
Southward

All such Aliens .residing out of the districts afore-
said, a»d within any cities or corporate towns, or
within the jurisdiction of the Magistrates of such
cities or corporate towns respectively, shall, with-
in fourteen days from the publicat ion of this Our
Proclamation in the London Gazette, so register
themselves with the Mayor or other Chief Magis-
trate of surh cities or corporate towns respectively .

And all such Aliens residing in other places in
Great Britain shall, within eighteen days from the
publication of this Our Proclamation in the London
Gazette, so register themselves with some Magis-
trate of the county or place where such Aliens re-
spectively shall reside.

And We do further require and command all
Aliens who shall come into Great Britain, after
the publication of this Our Proclamation in the
London Gazette, to register themselves in the
manner herein-after mentioned, with the Lord
Mayor, Mayors, or other Magistrates as aforesaid,
within two days after every such Alien shall have
arrived within any such city, town, district, or
other place to which he shall'be allowed to pro-
ceed, by passport granted for that purpose, except
Aliens who are required by our Proclamation of this
day's date, to land at no other port than the
ports ot Harwich, Dover, Newhaven, Southamp-
ton, Falinouth, and at Gravesend, whom We here-
by require and command to register themselves in
manner hereinafter mentioned, at the Alien Office,
in Grown-Street, Westminster.

And We do further require and command every
Alien, for the purpose of obtaining such licence
as aforesaid, to deliver, or cause to be delivered,
to the person or persons with whom snch Alien
is h-ereby required to register himself or herself as
aforesaid, a full and true declaration or account in
writing of his or her name, age, place of birth,
dence occupation, profession, the place of res-i-
rank, when last in bis orv her own country, toge-
ther with the last and principal place of residence
before his or her arrival.in this kingdom, ttiename
or names of some person or persons in this
country to whom known, the reason or pur-
pose for which he or she came to tins kingdom, the
time when and the place at which such Alien last
arrived in Great Britain, and where hjs or her
actual residence has been since such last arrival,
and is at the time of'giving in such declaration,
which s:iid declaration or account shall be signed
by such Alien with bis or her name or mark.

Anrl We do hereby authorize and appoint t.he
said Lord Mayor, Mayors, and other Magistrates
as aforesaid respectively^ to receive such accounts
as- aforesaid, and do require and command-thcgi

respectively to- cause the original account to be
transmitted within two days to His Majesty's Prin-
cipal Secretary of State tor the Home Depart-
ment, for the purpose- of such Alien obtaining
His Majesty's Royal licence to n-side within Great
Britain from the said Secretary, whom We do,
hert-by authorize and appoint to grant such licences,
or from such other person or persons who now are,,
or who shall from time to time be authorized and
appointed by Us to grant such licences.

And We do further authorize and require the
said Lord Mayor, Mayors, and other Magistrates-
as aforesaid, to whom any such accounts shall be
delivered as aforesaid, to grant under liis hand and
seal to the Alien delivering snch account, a provi-
sional' licence to reside within Great Britain, un-
der such restrictions as shall appear f i t , 'hiring the
time that shall he therein allowed to such Alien for-
obtaining His Majesty's Royal licence as aforesaid.

And We do further declare, that this Our Pro-
clamation shall not extend to require any Alien to
obtain such licence as aforesaid, who shall have
obtained, under any former Act relating to Aliens,,
His Majesty's Koyal licence to reside in any part of.
this kingdom.

And We do further direct, That every Alien who
shall have obtained any licence under any fovruei-
Act, the term of which licence has expired, shall-
transmit the same to the Alien office in Crown-
street, Westminster, for the purpose of being re-
newed or exchanged for such other lioence as may
be granted by our Principal Secretary of State for
the Home Department, or by such other person oc
persons appointed by us to grant the same.

And We do further direct, That every Alien-
upon every change of residence; shall give notice
thereof to the Alien office in Crown-street, West-
minster.

And We do further declare, That no Foreign
Ambassador, or other public Minister duly autho-
rized, nor the domestic servants of any such Foreign-
Ambassador or public Minister, registered-accord-'
ing to the directions of the laws in force for that
purpose, and being actually attendant upon such
Ambassador or Minister ; nor any Alien not above-
the age of fourteen years, shall be deemed within,
the meaning and intent of this Proclamation.

And We do further declare, that all such licences,,
and provisional licences, as aforesaid, shall be given*
without fee or reward, and shall be subject to no/
duty or charge whatsoever.

And We do further declare and make known,,
that every Alien who shall be found at large in
Great Britain after the time by this Our Proclama-
tion limited, for registering and thereupon obtain-
ing licences as aforesaid, such Aliens not having
obtained such licence respectively, and not being'
exempted as aforesaid, will be liable on conviction!
to-suffer imprisonment for any time not exceeding-
six mouths, according to the provisions of the said
Act.

Given at the Court at Carlton-Honse, the se-
cond day of Jane, one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, and in the fifty-fifth year of His-
Majesty's reign.

GOD save tfee KIXGv


